
Here and There ::
By Bobby Terrell ?

Dodgers Spell Trouble
For National League

They're Big, Fast,
And Loaded

(Keillor's note.This is one of the
iirst oi' a series of articles which
wiil be printed weekly, in which
we will attempt to give our read¬
ers our opinion-as to how the ma¬

jor league.- ..re >t.icked up lor the
coming season.)

Who's giini; to win the Nation.ii
league pennant this .year'.' Th.u -

.t good question, but ju t t. ke :.

glance at the BrooKlyn Dodger
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roster before making any wild
guesses. From tne way things
look tile firm «>! Ricky, Durocher
.nd Co. is going !<. have to turn
ii.».-e major league talent to meet
..ne.r {)1 .yer qu>t.i .<nd ti at spell.-
trouble : r oppo-ing Nation..1
t\ 4v..e !t; I.i.Jl i

K;.'-* .¦:! '»t 'he'i* p.ten-
Si?; <.! ye;i t i"ers are

< .idy t.. _ ,:_WTtn. R«x B irney.
:« >p. R :;m Brant a.

I *. li tien, Clyde K ng. and Harry
rayji.r art- .<11 Number One hurlers
r a i 1 ii.-;:i Casey, w.i.a was rated
.v.*.i tae Yankees" .1 -e Page as one

i. !:te two be>it I'l-'ifftrs in t ie

>u-:nes-. .ili r.ru.'.d out n excellent
nound co.p«. Bjit t.: :t isn't all.
i'*.lie's .Jo:.a Bantu. Dan "*T3ank-
..ead, I'.iii Haugstad. Paul ?»Iin-
ner, J unes Ramsciell. Preacher
\oe a !fi J »hn Van Cuvk all to
v'iioose ii m lor the other posi-
io.is on the pitching squad.
In the receiving department,

Bruce Edwards is rated one of the
oe.-t catchers m the majors, and
with Bobby Brazen and Gil Hod¬
ges ready to ass.st in the receivi¬
ng, the Dodders have no worr.es
about tnis p«>si«ion.
Dur chi r is apparently not wor¬

ried about his infield. If he were,
would he be getting rid of Eddie

From The ROUGHEST To The SMARTEST
We re-sole your Shoes . . . and do a complete

relasting job . . . they look and fit
as good as new

We have plenty of Army Combat Boots
Come in and let us fit you . . .

Fine for farmers, outdoor workers.

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP

Applications Coming In
For Table Tennis Tourney
At Cullowhee

^
Miss Helen M. Hartshorn an¬

nounced Tuesday that she had re¬
ceived a number of applications
lor entry in the District Table Ten¬
nis tourney which will be held in
Breese Gymnasium April 9 and
10. Several applications were re¬
ceived from the Ecusta plant in
3revard and from Canton.
Any one may enter this tourney

provided 'he or she is an amateur
who can meet the player qualifica¬
tions. All those planning to enter
re urged to get their entry appli¬

cations and one dollar erUry fee in
the mail at once.
Address all entries to Miss Helen
Hartshorn, Manager of District

Table Tennis Tournament. WCTC,
Cullowhee.

Sianky? St..nkv wen: to the Bos-
* on Brave- !or fir-t ba.-eman Ray
Sanders, oat Tic Icier 'Iiama Rowell
o!i>i ca>h. With Sanders on first

I'e'e Kr.-er tra.ning for it.
¦i ciiie Iv j.in-c.n Kmc'* iiis orgi-
u:.a 1 j> s tix>:i .it ;;cc .'id. Pee Wee
.'.vso at short and Johnny Jor-
4en-on at third plus Tommy
Liiown, Bill Cox. Harry La\'agetto.
Kdcie Mik-is. and Floyd Vaughan
available as reserves, the Dodger
iniield is shaped tighter then a
-rlrum.
The outf eld is a setup with Ro¬

well, Carl Furillo, A1 Gionfriddo.
Gene Hermanski. and Duke Sni¬
der arcur.d plus a number of out¬
standing rookies.

So, a new word has come into
being around the National lea¬
gue. It has the same meaning as
trouble, but it is spelled .

D-o-d-g-e-r.

Tom Fore Making
Good In Vero
Beach Training Camp
Tom Fore, the Canton product

who broke into organized base¬
ball at the latter part of last sea¬
son with the Asheville Tourists,
is.making a big impression on the
Vero Beach. Fla., training camp
directors and manager.-.
The lanky, 22-year- >1.1 out-

ielder. who roamed the centertie 1d
garedn for Tom Younv's WCTC
Catamount last spring. is a
fellow who hits often and hard.
Considered a good prospect when
he hooked on with Bitt Sayles'
Tourists, Tom is a sure bet to
stick in organized ball this year.
Among other things, the Canton
boy has a natural build for an out-
lielder, he is tall, has good hands,
moves fast, and has a good eye for
the apple.
Under the watchful eye of the

great Peuuer Martin. Tom is work¬
ing well in the sliding pit. The ex¬

perts like the way he hooks the
bag.
Taking a shot at Tom's future in

baseball, we see him r.sing through
the minors because we know that
he is ambitious and will give his
ball playing everything he has, and
he has plenty.

don'tharpbn ,to you"

90% of all tlx* trouble occurs In th«
last 10% of tiro 111*. Don't run tho
risk oi dangerous, disagTsoabls
road-slds tiro-changing. 8«11 us ths
kpt 10% and rids worry-frso on

strong, long-woarintf now Goodyoars.
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BRIEFS-IN DETAIL
(By Bobby Terr*M)

Herald Sports Section To
Play Up Professional
Sports More
With local sports a little on the

dead now and your sportswriter
taking a breather during the lull
between the basketball and base¬
ball seasons, we've decided to give
you a look at the professional side
of spcrts for a while. As a feature
each week, we've decided to do an

article on one baseball club from
each the American and the National
leagues. We will still keep our
readers poste i on local sports.

The We-'.crn Carolina Teachers'
baseball opens up Friday
against : «. Lenoir-Rhyne Bears.
It's the of a 20-game sched¬
ule wit *i-ri of them to be played
at Cu!!'-.. ee.

Wia .the New York Yankees
beat ' e Brooklyn Dodgers in the
Wo:.-:'- Series last October it was
the:. li:h championship out of 15
per. :;t wins in 28 years.an in¬
comparable record.

Farmer heavyweight champion1
Mix Schmeling, the German who
.¦nee knocked out Joe Louis, is now
at the age of 43 trying to make a
comeback in professional . boxing
and is trying to come to this coun¬

try for an, exhibition tour. He
may or may not be allowed this
chance.

Zeb Eaton, who was up in the
majors as a pitcher with the De¬
troit Tigers during the war, is
back in the big time again this
year. But not as a pitcher. He is
up with Connie Mack's Philadel¬
phia Athletics as an outfielder on
the strength of his .359 batting
average with Birmingham last
year.

Here's one for the books: Frank
Johnson, Jr., 22-year-old Univer¬
sity cf California athlete, while
training for the Olympic 10,000 am

Catamounts Open Seasons
Friday, And Saturday
Brown, Deyermond Named to Hurl
Coach Jrm Gudger's Catamount

Baseball club will square off Fri¬
day and Saturday at Cullowhee in
their opening series with the Le-
noir-Rhyne Bears. It will be the
first of a rugged 201game schedule
with more games possibly to be
added.

In an announcement made Tues¬
day Gudger named Lavvson Brown
and Warren Deyermond to hurl
the openers. Friday's game will
begin at 3:30 p. m. and Saturday's
at 3:00.

Gudger's starting lineup will be
Brown or Deyermond pitching,
Bill Powell catching, J. B. Beam
at first, Tommy Ellis or Marshall
Teague at second. J. C. Price or
Ellis at short. Price or Hoot Gib¬
son at third, Clyde Pressley in left
field, Ovie Heaver in center and
Dun McKinzie in right. If Brown
starts cn the mound Friday, Deyer¬
mond will go Saturday and vice-
versa.

Next Monday afternoon at 2:00
the Catamounts will take on the
North Georgia college nine in a
double-header at Cullowhee with
Ted Gayle and L. C. Crocker
scheduled to do the mound work.

Dodgers, Tourists Will
Clash at McCormick Field
Rickey, Day To Accompany Major

League Team
The Brooklyn Dodgers will play

a two-game exhibition series with
the Asheville Tourists in McCor¬
mick Field, Asheville, April 8 and
9. Branch Rickey, Dodger presi¬
dent, has notified Asheville exe¬
cutives that he will accompany his
team on the exhibition to Ashe-

3,000 meter steeplechase, collided
with a moving automobile. The
car suffered a dented fender and
torn window wing. Johnson was
not injured.

And here's a tip to you pitchers:
The best fielder in the world can't

ifield a base on balls.

?me*.
was also learned that Loraine

Day>4iim actress, wife of Libby
Leo DurocBte*\ will also be present
for the series^ The Dodgers will
be at full strength for the games
with both theiV A and B squads
on hand during t\e two-day stand.

This is the first that base¬
ball fans of this section have had
the opportunity to witness a Na¬
tional league championship club
in action for a long time and ca¬

pacity crowds are expected to
overflow the stadium for the
games.
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Taste The
Fresh Cream
In PETIce Cream
More than 15,000 dairy farmers located in these
southern states deliver fresh milk daily to Pet Plants
.thus assuring an ample supply of fresh milk and
fresh sweet cream every day in the year for Pet Ice
Cream..

O ir April
Feature

Selection

Buttered Pecan
The feature flavor for this month is Buttered
Pecan. The-combination of tresh sweet cream,
large, plump pecans, crisp roasted and but
tered, is a flavor in Pet Ice Cream you will
long remember with pleasure, and you
will return to your Pet Dealer for more and
more.


